MEMBER QUESTIONNAIRE
SPECIAL COMMEMORATIVE ISSUE

Please complete the following survey. Information in whole, or in part, will be included in
MAVRC’s Commemorative Celebration Edition of MINNE-strokes to be published later this
year.
NAME: ______________________________________________________________________
HISTORICAL INFORMATION:
Where were you born? _________________________________________________________
Where did you attend court reporting school? _______________________________________
Where have you worked as a court reporter since graduation? __________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Why did you decide to become a court reporter? ____________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
Please share a court reporting memory with us. This could be a memorable case or a funny story
about something court reporting related. ____________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
If you are an owner or a partner in a court reporting firm, please provide a brief history of your
firm; i.e., date formed, original partners and/or owners, number of reporters, etc.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
*Feel free to submit additional information on a separate piece of paper.
Please submit a recent photo of yourself, along with this form, for inclusion
in the commemorative issue!

MAVRC, P.O. Box 375, Marshall, MN 56258

!!! MARK YOUR CALENDARS !!!
On Friday, October 6 @ 7 p.m.,
MAVRC will be hosting a special celebration
commemorating 110 years of
court reporting in the state of Minnesota!

Activities occurring at the event include:
A live jazz band
Free appetizers
A cash bar
Wheel of Chance
Wine Cork FUNraiser
Historical display
and LOTS and LOTS of celebrating!
This event will take place during the
2017 Fall Convention
at the
Embassy Suites Hotel – Minneapolis Airport
7901 34th Avenue South
Bloomington, MN 55425
952-854-1000
www.embassysuites3.hilton.com

We Need Your Help!
Your sponsorship will enable MAVRC to invite representatives from the MN Bar Association,
judges, court administration, and other organizations to be our special guests at this
monumental event.

Table Sponsors:
In recognition of a $300 donation, you will receive the following:
- Your own table at the celebration with up to seven guests of your choosing
- A complimentary bottle of champagne at your table
- Complimentary wine glasses with a special logo commemorating the event
- A special table runner at your table with your name or the name of your business
- Recognition on a special wall banner to be displayed during the celebration
- A free quarter page ad or business card ad in MAVRC’s 110th Commemorative Newsletter
In recognition of a $150 donation, you will receive the following:
- The ability to invite up to three guests of your choosing
- A complimentary bottle of champagne at your table
- Complimentary wine glasses with a special logo commemorating the event
- Your name or the name of your business on a special table runner
- Recognition on a special wall banner to be displayed during the celebration
- Acknowledgement of your donation in MAVRC’s 110th Commemorative Newsletter
In recognition of a $75 donation, you will receive the following:
- The ability to invite one other guest of your choosing
- A complimentary bottle of champagne at your table
- Two complimentary wine glasses with a special logo commemorating the event
- Recognition on a special wall banner to be displayed during the celebration
- Acknowledgement of your donation in MAVRC’s 110th Commemorative Newsletter

Other donations being sought:
Tickets to sports events or other big ticket items to be auctioned off during the event,
bottles of wine, gift cards, or gifts of money.

If you are able to contribute, please notify Jolene Carrow, MAVRC’’S Administrative
Assistant, at jolene.carrow@gmail.com

Directions to Embassy Suites
From Airport, take 494 West to 34th Avenue Exit. Go South (left) to American Boulevard.
The hotel is at the corner of 34th Avenue and American Boulevard.
From Minneapolis, take 35W South to 494 East to 34th Ave exit. Go South (right) one block
to American Boulevard. Hotel is on the corner of 34th and American Boulevard.
From St Paul, take 35E South to 494 West to 34th Ave Exit. Go South to American
Boulevard. Hotel is on the corner of American Boulevard and 34th Ave.

